Art & Space_Mary Temple

Southwest Corner and 3 Pillars, North Light (The Light Installation Series, 2002-present) Installed at the University Museum at Albany, NY, 2006.

South Light for a Cloudy Day at Chamarande (The Light Installation Series, 2002-present) Installed at Chamarande Art Center, Chamarande France, thru April 26, 2009.

Liz Yisun Kwon : How did you conceive the title <Southwest Corner>?

권이선: <남서측모서리>라는제목은어떻게생각해냈나?

Mary Temple : The titles refer to the orientation of the architecture and the

메리템플: 이제목은건축물의방향, 그리고방안으로뚫고들어오는
“빛”
의방향을나타낸다.

direction of the ‘Light’ as it intersects the room.

권: 역사를통틀어미술가에게빛은다루기쉽지않은요소였다. 당신의작품에서‘빛’
은

Mary Temple was born in Arizona, lives and works in Brooklyn. She studied at

Kwon : Light has been a challenging element to artists throughout history. The

결정적이다. 작업을표현하는한가지방법으로‘빛’
의어떤성질에처음이끌렸나?

The Arizona State University and Skowhegan School of Painting and Sculpture.

‘light’ in your work is critical. What was the initial attraction to ‘light’ as a way to

템플 : 빛을 지각하는 경험은 너무나도 보편적이기 때문에, 나이, 성장 배경, 미술사에

The architectural environment is an important component in her process of art

articulate your work?

대한 조예 수준등에 관계없이누가 보든 즉각대화에들어갈여지를만들어준다. 이는

making. Conceptual and physical spaces provide a structuring framework for her

Temple : Because the experience of light perception is so universal it allows for

내작품을감상하는사람은그것을무수히많은수준에서이해할수있다는뜻이며, 그같은

thinking. In 2008, She has had solo exhibitions at the Real Artways(Hartford) and

an immediate dialogue with any viewer, of any age, background or art historical

포괄성이나에게는중요하다.

had group exhibitions at SF MoMA(San Francisco), Western Bridge(Seattle),

sophistication. It means that my audience can understand the piece on many,

Dexia Hall Exhibition Space(Luxembourg), The Mattress Factory(Pittsburgh).

many levels and that inclusiveness is important to me.
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Extended Afternoon, Phase2 (The Light Installation Series, 2002-present) Installed at The Aldrich Museum of Contemporary Art, 2005-2006

아리조나출신의메리템플은브룩클린에거주하며작업활동을하고있다. 아리조나
주립대학과 스코웨건 페인팅과 조각 학교에서 수학하였다. 건축적 환경은 그녀의
창작활동에있어중요하다. 개념적, 물리적공간들은그녀머리속의구상을구체화
시키는 구성요소이다. 2008년에 그녀는 하트포트의 리얼아트웨이에서 개인전을,
샌프란시스코의MoMA, 시애틀의웨스턴브리지, 룩셈부르크의덱시아홀전시관,
피츠버그의매트리스팩토리에서단체전을가졌다.

Corner Light, French Gothic (The Light Installation Series, 2002-present) Installed at the Jewish Museum, NY, NY, 2006

Kwon : You classify yourself as a trompe l’œil painter. Actually some viewers don’t

권: 당신은스스로를트롱프뢰유화가로분류한다. 실제로일부관람객은다른사람들이

notice your work until they see others stop and look at them, and then astonished,

멈춰서서살펴보는모습을보기전에는당신의작업을알아차리지못한다. 이윽고그들은

they realize those are paintings. I guess, to you, the notion of painting is extended

그게그림임을 깨닫고놀라게 된다. 아마당신에게 있어 회화라는 개념은 확장된의미를

meaning. Tell me what you think about painting and physical space.

띠는것같다. 회화와물리적공간에대한생각을들려달라.

Temple : Many viewers miss the work entirely; it is very subtle, in fact some of it I

템플: 내작업을전혀알아차리지못하는관람객이많다. 매우미묘하게표현되기때문이다.

just can’t reproduce, like the show that was just up at the San Francisco Museum

사실그중일부는나자신도재현할수없을정도이다. 예를들면얼마전샌프란시스코

of Modern Art. I have documentation photos of the floor piece but most of the

현대미술관에서선보인눈같은작업말이다. 나는바닥작품을기록사진으로찍어두었지만,

painting is so ‘barely there’ that it is very difficult to photograph. For those

그림이대부분너무나‘어렴풋이거기있기’때문에사진촬영이매우어려웠다. 작품을

viewers who do find the piece, they might believe for a moment that the

발견하는 관람객의 경우, 그들은 건축물이 이제까지 기억하고 있던 양상과는 판이하게

architecture is drastically different from the way they remembered it -wonder if

다르다고잠시 동안 믿게 될지도 모른다. 그래서진작알아차리지 못한천창이나정원이

there is a skylight, or a garden that they had failed to notice- and spend some

있는지생각하게되고, 그래서잠시 동안광원을 찾아보게 된다. 자신이 보고있는 것에

time looking for a light source. In those few minutes that they are finding an

대한 건축적 해답을 찾아보는 그 몇 분 동안 그들은 상상속에서 새로운 건축적 공간을

architectural solution to what they are viewing, they create a new architectural

창조하는것이다.

space in their imagination.
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orangegreenclapboard (The Postcard Skies Series) Photocollage, 2004

Project Room in (Impossible) Moonlight, Silkscreen print, Edition of 25 for The Aldrich Contemporary Art Museum, 2006

Kwon : You incorporate a leafy scenery to an existing architecture in a subtle

권: 당신은잎사귀가무성한장면을기존의건축물에미묘한방식으로엮어넣는다. 당신의

Kwon : You are exhibiting the show <Badlands : New Horizons in Landscape> at

권 : 현재 매사추세츠 현대미술관에서 <배드랜드: 경관의 새지평> 전을 전시하고 있다.

way. Your installation makes people look back and look for a light source. How

설치작업을대하면사람들은뒤돌아보며광원이어디에있는지찾게된다. 이러한상황은

the Massachusetts Museum of Contemporary Art. What messages do you want to

관람객에게전달하고자하는메시지는무엇인가? 이러한아이디어는당신의작업과어떻게

did you initiate this setting?

어떻게이끌어냈는가?

share with viewers? How are these ideas related with your work?

연관되는가?

Temple : Previous to 2002, when I began making <Light Installations>, I'd been

템플: <라이트인스톨레이션>을제작하기시작하던 2002년이전에는추상화와드로잉을

Temple : In any of the <Light Installations>, what I hope for is that the viewer

템플: <라이트인스톨레이션>의 모든 작품을통틀어내가바라는것은관람객이 작품을

making abstract paintings and drawings in situ, that is, directly on the walls rather

그자리에, 즉캔버스가아니라벽면에직접그리는작업을했다. 그와동시에새로운방향

moves through several stages of understanding the piece. In the beginning there

이해하는여러단계를밟아가는 것이다. 처음에는그림이빛이라는믿음이 있다. 그러나

than on canvas. At the same time I’d begun working in a newer vein, making

에서작업을하기시작했는데, 사람이감정적으로공간을지각하는방법등과같이좀더

is belief that the paint is light, but as they walk through the piece, perhaps they

작품속을걸어가는동안아마도그들은빛이라고지각한것에대해자신의신체가아무런

installations that were addressing more psychological concerns; like how one

심리학적인측면에호소하는설치작업이었다. <라이트인스톨레이션시리즈>는그두가지

notice that their body doesn’t interfere with what they’ve perceived as light. (They

영향도미치지않는다는사실을알아차릴것이다. (작품은그림자를만들지못한다.) 그순간

perceives a space emotionally. The <Light Installation Series>, is a culmination of

접근방법이정점에서만난것이다.

are unable to cast a shadow.) At that moment the viewer does not know what is

관람객은어떤상황이벌어지고있는지알지못하게되는데, 바로그게내가흥미를느끼는
부분이다. 대체로의문이대답보다더흥미로우리라생각한다. 그리고나는관람객이대답을
찾아나서는상황에, 의심을품은상태에처하게만들기를좋아한다.

those two approaches.

권: 당신의작업은대부분많은수고를요구한다. 화랑 벽면에 회화라는 기술적 방법에

going on, and that’s what I’m interested in. I think questions are usually more

Kwon : It seems most of your work requires a lot of labor. How do you get a

대한실루엣그림자는어떻게만들어내는가? 어떤과정으로작업하나?

interesting than answers, and I like the audience to be in a situation where they

silhouette of a shadow to the technical method of painting on a gallery wall?

템플 : 당신이 보는 모든 것은 나와 조수가 직접 손으로 그린 것이다. 내가 컴퓨터로

are looking for answers, in a state of doubt.

What is your process?

구상하여작품을그린다음그것을본으로삼아그림작업에들어간다.

***Images are courtesy the artist and Mixed Greens Gallery, NY

Interview : Liz Yisun Kwon / Art critic, Editor : Lee Hamin

인터뷰: 권이선/ 미술비평, 편집: 이하민기자 ***사진의저작권은작가와Mixed Greens Gallery, NY에있다.

Temple : Everything you are seeing is hand painted by me and my assistants. I compose
and draw the piece in the computer and we use that as a guide for the painting.
X-Room / 2000 / installation at The Saint Louis Art Museum
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